
RMS�ｽEEN MARY 2 

B蜿ｫgeancl Navigation Info縲�111atio11.
Overall Length: 1132 ft (345m) 

縺�oacleclDisplacement: 79,827 tonnes 

Height of Funnel Above Waterli11e: 204ft (62m) 

IJ笆｠ 蜀貞���

W idth: 148 ft (45m) 

G縲�oss荳�01111age:149215 G蟆ｺ荳�

Maxi 177 u 177 D縲�aft:33ft 10 i 11 (10.3177) 

The B蜿ｫgeT ea111. 
The bridge is located on Deck 12, some 41 m (735ft) above the wate1ﾂｷline. It is the navigation and safety hub 

of the ship and comp縲�isesa central navigation a1ﾂｷea, cha縲�tmom, safety cent縲�eand enclosed I豎�iclgewings. 

荳�hebridge is manned 24 hou縲�sa day by two deck office縲�s.荳�heoffice縲�sa縲�eassisted I縲�y qua縲�tem1aste1ﾂｷswho 

keep lookout and stee縲� theship by hand when 1ﾂｷequi縲�ed.The b1ﾂｷidge officers work in watches; fou1ﾂｷhou1ﾂｷs on 

the b縲�idge,followed by _eight hou縲�sinwhich to縲�estand car縲�yout othe縲� dutiessuch as passage planning, 

maintaining the ship's folio of pape縲� andelect縲�oniccha縲�tsand publications, inspection and maintenance 

of safety equipment and keeping the ship's official log book. The watches a縲�ecommonly縲�efenﾂｷedto as the 

'4 to 8','8 to 72'and'72 to 4', and cove縲� thosehou縲�sinthe mo縲�ningand evening. For example, the 8 to 72 

watch a縲�e011 the b1ﾂｷidge from 8.00am to noon, and f縲�om8.00pm to midnight. 

荳�heprima縲�yduty o縲�theb1ﾂｷidge office縲�sis the navigation o縲�theship, allowing for the safe and timely 

a縲�1ﾂｷivalof Queen Ma1ﾂｷy 2 at he1ﾂｷdestination. This involves knowing the ship's position and being awa1ﾂｷe 

of the sh逶ｴSSU 1ﾂｷ 縲�oundingsat all times, complying with the laws of the sea, the'縲�uleofthe縲�oac縲� and

various i ntemational and縲�egionalenvi縲�onmental縲�egulations.At sea, either office縲� maytake the position 

of "navigatoi-", 1ﾂｷesponsible for conning (d縲�iving)the ship. The other office1ﾂｷ, the'co-navigator', p縲�ovides

S縺�1ppo縲�tby looking ahead, ca縲�1ﾂｷyi11gout additional duties such as閼ｳngthe ship's position, keeping the 

deck logbook and handling internal and external communications. 荳�hetwo office縲�SSW蜿ｩona縲�egula縲�

basis. 

In ce1ﾂｷtain situations, such as in a縲�easwith ve縲�ydense shipping t縲�affico縲� whenthe visibility is縲�educed,the 

b1ﾂｷidge team is supplemented by a senio縲� office1ﾂｷ;the Captai 17, Deputy Captai 17 o縲� SafetyOfficer. Fu 1ﾂｷthe縲�

office縲�sa1ﾂｷe p縲�esent縲�O縲� a1-rivalsal7d depa縲�t縺�1縲�es,allowil7g the wo縲�kloadto be sp縲�eadevel7 ly. 



Propulsio11. 
Queen Ma,ﾂｷy 2 is the莉�,ﾂｷstfou縲� p縲�opelle縲� oceanIi 11e1ﾂｷb縺�,iltsince SS F縲�ancein 1962. Instead of 

conventional p縲�opelle縲�sconnected th縲�oughlong shafts to the engi 11es, Queen Mary 2's p縲�opelle縲�S

a縲�edriven elect縲�icmotms contained in pods attached to the uncle縲�sideof the hull. Each pod w蟾ｳghs

1110縲�ethan an u 11 laclen Boeing 747荳�hefo縲�wa縲�cltwo pods a,ﾂｷe located outboa縲�d,o縲� awayfrom the 

cente縲�lineof the ship. 荳�heya縲�efixed in position and p縲�ovicleonly ahead and astern p縲�opulsion荳�he

two afte縲� podsare slightly clos驥� togetherand a1ﾂｷe can be mtatecl fully th縲�ough360ﾂー 荳�hesepods 

P縲�ovicleboth p縲�opuls1onand steern1g, meaning that Queen Ma縲�y2 does not have a conventional 

縲�uclcle縲�.

荳�heship also has th縲�eebow th縲�uste縲�s,which a縲�et縲�ansve縲�sep縲�opeI lers with an output of 

逍���oximately13,500 ho縲�sepower.荳�hethr縺�1ste縲�ssta縲�tto lose thei縲� effectivenessat speeds 

above five knots. 縲�nehinged cloo縲� oneach side of th縲�eeth縲�uste縲� tunnels,cove縲�sthe th縲�ust驥�

openings in the hull when not in use, p縲�oviclinga mme st縲�eamlineclshape for譚�ghspeeds荳�he

two azimuthing pods a縲�eoften placed at 90ﾂーangles to the hull during docking and, combined 

with the bow th縲�uste縲�s,allow the ship to be moved sideways while maintaining the same heading. 

At the same time, the two fixed pods can be used to move the ship ahead and astern. With such 

manoeuvrab逕ｱty,Queen Mary 2 is usually able to dock without the assistance of ha1ﾂｷbou縲� tugsand 

is able to tum a縲�oundwithin he,ﾂｷo'!ln length. 

B1繧�icl0ewi nus. 
繧峨ｂ

荳�heb縲�idgewings offe縲� adramatic, unobstructed view along the ship's side, spanning some 53m. 

荳�hisallows the bridge team to watch the ship's hull as it app縲�oachesa pier and to j縺�,dgedistances 

when manoeuvring 1n harbou縲�s.Class plates are cut into the deck on the wing, allowir;g the officers 

to look directly beneath them. The pods and th縲�ustersmay be controlled f縲�0111the bridge wing, and 

the縲�ea縲�evarious info縲�mationdisplays. 

Kelvin譌･ughesMantaDigital. 
荳�heKelvin Hughes MantaDigital system comp縲�ises蟾ｳghtindependent compute縲� p縲�ocessms,

connected to la縲�gedisplays on the b縲�iclgeconsoles. Each screen is 111ulti-pu1ﾂｷpose and can show 

electronic charts, a縲�acla縲� display,a conning display o縲� amute planning application. Each system 

is app縲�ovedas an ECDIS; an Elect縲�onicChart Display and Information System; meaning that 

Queen Ma1ﾂｷy 2 may sail with no paper cha1ts on boa縲�d.荳�hesh逕ｲretainsa small folio of pape1ﾂｷcharts 

cove1ﾂｷing c縲�iticalareas. 

荳�heelectronic charts a縲�ep縲�oducedby various譌･yd縲�ographicOffices and issued by the縺� B蜿ｩsh

Admi縲�alty.荳�heyallow the operato縲� tochoose va1ﾂｷious 1nfm111ation laye縲�swithin the cha縲�tand 

individually tailo縲� thedisplay. 荳�heshi謌ｸsposition is continuously plotted, and the ECDIS p縲�ovides

advance warning of any dange1ﾂｷs ahead. An enti縲�ewmld folio of electronic cha縲�tsmay now be sto縲�ed

onj縺�1stone DVD. Updates and cm縲�ectionsto re莉�ectnew soundings, changes in buoyage and other 

similar information a1ﾂｷe supplied weekly by ema豁｢

荳�heECDIS is not solely reliant on the CPS input for position information. Visual bearings and 

radar ranges from p縲�ominentnavigational 111a1ﾂｷks and land features may be plotted manually on the 

cha1ﾂｷts, allowing the officers to c縲�osscheck the elect縲�on1csystem. 荳�hesystem also allows celestial 

fixes, de譌･vedf縲�0111sextant sights, to be plotted. Celestial navigation 1ﾂｷemains an essential skill fm all 

deck office1ﾂｷs. 



Rada縲�S.

Queen Ma縲�y2 is莉�tteclwith six i-aclar sca1111e縲�s;縲�O縺�1縲� 011the main mast above the b1-iclge, 011e 011 the 

bow a11cl 011e 011 the stem. Fo縺�1縲� ofthe縲�acla縲�sope縲�ate011 a wavelength of 3cm which p縲�oviclesgood 

蟲｠蜿ｩ011a11cl two ope縲�ate011 a wavelength of 10cm which is less susceptible to clutte1-caused by 

P縲�ecq縲�itatio11. 

While the縲�acla縲�sp縲�ovicleexcellent long縲�angecletectio11, a good lookout I縲�y sight and hea縲�111g

縲�ema1nsthe p1-ima1-y means of locating othe,-vessels and navigational ma1-ks. 荳�heb,-iclge is kept 

cla縲�kat 11ight and all fmwa縲�clfacing lights a1-e c縺�1縲�tainecloff so as not to hampe縲� thenight vision of 

the watch keepe縲�s.

With the b縺�1iltin automatic縲�acla縲� plottingaid (ARPA), ove,-40縲�acla縲� echoes(known as "ta縲�gets")can 

bet縲�ackeclsimultaneously. Va縲�iousimpo縲�tantpieces of infmmation a縲�e縲�eaclilyaccessible, including 

the ta1-get's course and speed, closest point of app縲�oach,time to closest point of app縲�oachand 

othe縲� collisionavoidance i nfmmation. 荳�hismay be supplemented using info縲�mationf縲�omthe 

othe縲� ship'sAutomatic ldenti莉�cationSystem (AIS) which b縲�oadcastsinfo縲�mationsuch as the ship's 

name, destination, dimensions and type using V譌･F縲�adiosignals. Should the office縲� O縲�thewatch 

wish to alte1-cou縲�se,the AR笆｡ A_can p縲�edictboth nu me縲�icallyand visually the expected path of 

ta縲�getsbased upon the ships intended new comse and speed 

With the integ1ﾂｷation of the b縲�iclgeequipment, the縲�adai-is now commonly displayed ove縲�laidon an 

elect縲�oniccha縲�t,giving the ope縲�ato縲� allpe縲�tinent in fmmation on 011e display. 

Co 111 passes. 
Queen Ma縲�y2 is莉�tteclwith two莉�b縲�eoptic gy縲�ocompasses,which a縲�eelect縲�oniccompasses that 

align themselves with t縲�ue110縲�th.This i11fmmation is sent to va縲�ious1-epeate縲�sth縲�oughoutthe ship, 

and 1s used by the helmsman when stee縲�ino- 1e gy縲�ocompassalso p縲�oviclesan in put Into the 荳�Ibﾂｷ 

縲�acla1-s,ECDIS and va縲�iousothe縲� piecesof navigational equipment. 荳�heoffice縲�scheck the accu縲�acy

of the gy縲�ocompassseve縲�altimes a clay by taking bea縲�ingsof celestial bodies and compa縲�ing

thei縲� gy縲�obea縲�ing with a cal cu lated t1-ue bea縲�ing. Queen Ma縲�y2 also ca縲�1-iesa magnetic compass, 

located di縲�ectlyabove the b縲�idge,which縲�eadsslightly diffe,-ently f縲�omti-ueno縲�thclue to va1-iations 

in magnetic莉�eldsa縲�ouncl the wo縲�Idas well as the in莉�uenceof the magnetic莉�elcls縺�1縲後��OL1nding

the ship. 荳�hemagnetic莉�eldsu縲�munclingthe shi1縲� is in莉�ue11Cedby the ship's steel and elect1-ical 

equipment and changes depending on the ship's heading. 

CPS. 
Queen Ma縲�y2 is fitted with th縲�eeGPS縲�eceive縲�s.荳�heGlobal Positioning System uses 24 satellites 

ci縲�clingthe Ea縲�thto pinpoint Queen Ma縲�y2's position. 荳�heCPS also縲�eceivescliffe縲�entialsignals 

f縲�omsho縲�estations which cm縲�ectfor any e,-縲�0縲�sandinc縲�easethe ace縺�1縲�acyof the CPS to within one 

lllet縲�e.縺�kethe compasses, the CPS p縲�oviclesan input to va縲�iousb,-iclge equiplllent including the 

縲�acla縲�s,ECDIS and comlllunications equiplllent. 荳�heb縲�iclgetealll. 

Stee譌･110-bﾂｷ 
At sea, Queen Ma縲�y2 is lllostly stee縲�eelby an autopilot integ縲�ateclwith the ECDIS which sends 

sio-nals to the pods to keep the ship on a set heaclino-荳�hestee譌･nglllay also be controlled using the b oﾂｷ 

ships wheel, the pod controls, backup ti lie縲�sm locally縲�縲�omthe pod roollls. A hellllslllan is on the 

wheel fo縲� alla,-,-ivals and clepa縲�t縺�1縲�es,lllajor cou,-se alte縲�ationsand in a縲�easwith dense shipping t縲�a莨�C.



Echo sou 11cle縲�S.

荳�he1ﾂｷea two echo souncle縲� t縲�anscluce縲�slocated in the ship's bottom plating; 011e fo縲�wa縲�cland one aft. 

荳�heset1ﾂｷanscluce縲�selllit a sound signal towards the sea bed, and measu1ﾂｷe the time taken fm the signal to 

1ﾂｷetum, simila縲� inp縲�incipleto縲�ada縲鯉ｼ惹ｸ�hedepth beneath the keel may then be dete縲�minedand displayed on 

the bridge both nume縲�icallyand g縲�aphically.

Speed logs. 
While CPS p縲�ovidesspeed ove1ﾂｷthe g縲�ound,the sh蜿ｩIS莉�ttedwith Dopple縲� andelect縲�omagneticlogs 

蜿ｫchshow the sh逶ｴsspeed th縲�oughthe watei-. 

Stabilisers. 
荳�heship 1s莉�tteclwith fou1ﾂｷstab逕ｱsersthat extend app縲�oxilllately5177 (15ft) f縲�omthe shi謌ｸshull when in use. 荳�hey

a縲�esi111ila1ﾂｷin fom1 to an aircraft wing, and act to縲�eclucethe縲�olling1770tion by changing their angle of attack. 

荳�heya縲�eless effective at slow speeds as they縲�equi縲�eagood莉�owof water to gene縲�atethe necessary th縲�ust

Global Mariti111e Dist縲�essand Safety Syste111. 
CMDSS is a worldwide systelll that allows sh蜿ｩsto quickly ti-anslllit dist縲�essmessages to both sho縲�e

based縲�escuecent縲�esas wel I as to nea縲�byships. 荳�heequiplllent includes 1ﾂｷadio t縲�ansceive縲�sope縲�ating

on the V譌･F,MF and譌･Fbands, two縲�adiotelexte縲�minals,two INMARSA荳�-Csate I I ite te縲�minalsand a 

NAVTEX unit. 荳�hesystelll is also used to p縲�omulgatenavigational warnings, weathe縲� infmmationand can 

蟆ｻLISEc!fo縲� cornmE1邃�ia! communication. 

Whistles. 
Queen Mary 2 has莉�vewhistles; two on the funnel, one on the main mast above the bridge and two on 

the bow. Of the two whistles on the funnel, the sta,ﾂｷboarcl whistle was originally莉�ttedon Queen Mary. It 

was originally powe縲�eelby steam, but was converted by it? original n}anufacture縲� towork on _compressed 

c1i1ﾂｷ. -縲�hepo縲�twhistle is c1n accu縲�atebut modem replica. 荳�heforwa縲�clwhistles cc1n be hea縲�dfo縲� ove縲� ten

miles and are used fo縲� manoeuv,ﾂｷingsignals to othe縲� vesselsand during periods of 1ﾂｷecluced visib螻ｱty.The 

whistles are tested every clay at noon when at sea. 

Safety Ma11age111e11t and Cont縲�olSyste111. 
荳�heSafety Management and Control System (SMCS) allows the office縲� ofthe watch to monito縲� allsa縲�ety
systems th縲�oughoutthe ship and, with the detailed deck plans covering the entire ship, have a visual 

indication of any developing situation. All watertight doo縲�s,ri縲�esneen cloo縲�s,ventilation, low level lighting 

and othe1ﾂｷsafety systems can be ope縲�atedth縲�oughthis system on the b,ﾂｷiclge and in the safety cent縲�e.

Anci I lary equ i pn1e11t. 
荳�heValma,ﾂｷine automation system allows fo縲� monitoringof engine pe縲�formanceand adj縺�1stingthe levels 

in the heeling tanks to keep the ship up1ﾂｷight. 荳�heNAPA stability compute縲� calculatesthe ship's stab螻ｱty

condition, and is connected to sensors 111 every fuel, fresh wate縲� andsea water ballast tank on board. 

Various panels allow control of the ship's external lighting, as well as navigation and signalling lights.ﾂｷ 縲�he

bridge is莉�ttedwith a public add縲�esssystem console. 

Queen Ma縲�y2 is a Voluntary Obse縲�vingShip縲�0縲� theUnited Kingdom Met Office. 荳�heb縲�iclgeoffice縲�ssend 

縲�egula縲� weathe縲� obse縲�vations,including atmosphe縲�icp縲�essu縲�e,ai縲� andsea tempe縲�aturesand wind and wave 

information to the Met Office. This information is fed into the Met Office supe1邃� ompute縲� andis used 

to assist in gene縲�ating weathe,ﾂｷforecasts. 荳�heship is supplied with 1xecision obse縲�vinginst縲�umentsand 

specialist compute縲� softwarefor this pu縲�pose.
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